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BOURSE WOULD END

RAILROAD STRIKES

'WiU Ask Congress to Pass
Law Preventing- - Future

Labor Troubles

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Philadelphia Banker, in Russia,
Tells of Heroism of School-

boys at Moscow

Tha board of directors of the rhtladcl-nht- a

Bource, declaring lliat a btrlTio and

tl.n of tho railroads at tlil.i tlmo would

dlsastrcAis hh :i Mb military or naval
te as
Meat, has otcd to lay beforo Congress n

of legislation by which the railroads
Luld bo Insured against any further labor
Troubles or slackening of operation. What
Z Bourse asks Is legislation nt tho coming
islon, declaring that tho railroads aro

sen-lc- corporations and their oper-J-

employees public servant!., and as such
ire not free to combine to !cao employment

''"in tho'plan compulsory arbitration of all
aiiDUtes and enforcement of tho uwards are
Included. The plan, which was adopted by
rciolutlons, IH bo to WnililnKlon this

cek.

Extols Bravery of ltussian Boys

William Vranklln Sands. Philadelphia
banker and n representative of the Amcrl- -

ran International kvuiuiauun m ...., ...

cabled InterUew to tho New York World
tells In a graphic manner of tho heroltm of
the Russian cadets, who held out eight days
against tho Bolshovlkl at Mobcow. The
forces that rallied around tho Mayor of
Moscow, ho said, wero doomed from the
rtart. as they wcro composed largely of
ichoolboys. They displayed splendid rour-ag- e,

holding out against tho hot artillery
fire, although for two da a they Ind noth-Ir- r

to eat.

. Simmers After Milk Dealers
Robert Simmers, agent for tho Ptate

nafrv and Food Commission, lias unnounced
that forty-se- t en I'lilladclplila milk dealers
have been the product and also
adding water to It. Klftccn of tho dealers
will be haled Into court and tho other
thirty-tw- o beforo Magistrates. Simmer
alfo announced that twelve dealers in eggs
had violated tho law by .elllng tho cold-ftora-

product for frebh ones.

Negro Burned in Acid Explosion
Morris Cordett, negro, 213U Oakford

Jtreet, was seriously burned when a 10,000-rallo- n

acid tank In front of tho ltaugh &
Sons fertilizer plant exploded.

Boy Injured by Auto Truck
Struck by an automobllo truck,

John J. McMillan. 30 12 Amber Mreet,
was tcrlously Injured, lie Is In tho Kpls-rop- al

Hospital. lleorgo Kerguson, 21G8
Orleans street, who elrenn the truck, was
arrested Magistrate W'rlgley, In tho o

and Clearlleld btrccts police station,
today icleaftd him In his own iccognlzanco
for a further hearing next Tucs-djy- .

Lawyer Wins Major's Commission
Chirles h McKeehan, an attorney, mem-

ber cf the law linn of ltobcrts, Montgomeryt McKeehan, has been rommlbsloned a
major In the Ordnance Department of tho
United States iirmy. He will close his
practice and enter tho later in tho
week. He Is forty years old and unmarr-
ied

Denies Execution of Deserters
Rear Admiral Benjamin Tappan, com-

mandant of the Philadelphia Navy Yard,
yesterday denied there was any truth In
rumors that a number of deserters were
dally being cecuted by tiring tquads. Ho
expressed tho belief that the rumors were
circulated by German propagandists

Will Keep Arsenal Here
No part of the Frankford Anen.il will bo

removed from Philadelphia, according to a
letter received by the Chamber of Ccmmerco
from Secretary of War Baker. The secre-
tary alFo Informed tho Commerco Chamber
that work there wll Inert even be curtailed

Big Jump in Recruiting
Under the Influence of the new draft

regulations recruiting In Philadelphia tooki big Jump yesterday The army accepted
and transferred to Fort Slocum 136 men,
twenty-on- o men enlisted In special branches
of the service and a number In the navy.

Forms Naval Section Auxiliary
Mrs. T B. Grinin has announced the

formation of a naval section auxiliary.
J. rlffln' wno ls tha wife of Commander; orimn, bald that mothers, sisters and wlesef enllbted men are eligible fwr member-
ship and aro Joining In largo numbers.

Commandery Fifty Years Old
The Kadosh Commandery, No. 20, Knights

Templar, Is celebrating the fiftieth anniver-sary qf the commandery. Tho festivities,
Jhlch will labt all week, opened In the
Bellevuc-Stratfor- d Hotel.

Hcd Cross Chapters to Confer Here
v conference, which will bo attended by

-- eutatives from ell Bed Cross Chap- -
u tho Pennsylvania division, will he
ii the City Club, 313 South Broad
W'cdnebday, for tha purpose of pro- -

'S the interests of the wives and nioth- -
eis. of enlisted men during their absence at

: iront

To Help Camp Entertainers
Jhe Automobile Club of Philadelphia Is

organizing a motor messenger sonico ofmen and automobiles, which will be at the
aupOTal of persons and agencies engaged
in the entertainment of enlisted men. Thosewno enter the service will agree to furnish
jneir car3 to transport entertainers to thoarlou3 camps.

Will Celebrate American Night
The South Sixtieth Street Improvement

Association will celebrate American Night
loiiowlne Us meeting tonight at tho Red
Mens Hall, sixtieth and Spruce streets,
'no speakers Invited aro City statisticianc-- J. Cattcll. the Rev. Dr. William Miller,
pastor of tho Tabernacle Lutheran Church ;

olonel Garrett. United States reserve;
rrjee McQullIcn, the recently returned

driver: Joseph MacLaughlln, Di-
rector of Supplies, and Executive Secretary
rountalne, of tho Y. JK C. A. A patriotic
IT"'"" w"' us me principal feature of tha

Truck Driver Held to Grand Jury
5e2h" Conway1, twenty-on- e years old, of
Moe Eat llanard street, was held by
,ron"; Knight to await action of Uie
ft SiJury ,n connection with tho death
i ,V '"'am J. Wilton, flfty-tw- o years old.w 2337 Federal street. Wlleon was btruck

It !n autraoblle truck driven by Conway
cro8ln at Eighth and Cherry

.'.! sPl"nbr 10. He died October 11tt the Jefferson Hospital.

Pheasants for Perry County
pUNCANNO.V. Pa.. Nov. SO S. Maurice

onuier. County Game Warden, has received5 Mlllbrook. N. V., thirty d

pneasantu, which he will keep over the
In different Sections of thewunty In the eprlnr.
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5vei Tuesday,
PHILADELPHIA SUFFRAGE DELEGATES START FOR PITTSBURGH
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PLAN

STATE WAR BOARD

Vigorous Fight to Be Waged
on Pacifists and Food

Wasters

OSTRACISM THEIR WEAPON

T3y M'LISS
l. .Nov :

rormatlnn of a war board and organiza-
tion of cery loyal suffragist In the Stato
Into a rt of fcmlnlno secret serlcc, which
will spy out paeitlsts and and
food hoarders and food wasters, was tho
subject discussed behind rioted doors to-
day by tho Stato cxeuitUo LOiumlttco of
the ronnsyhanl.i Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion, meeting 011 tho evo of tho for,ty-nint- h

annual comcntlon, to be formally opened
tumoirow morning

That tho futuri; policy of tho Stato asso-
ciation will ho laid along stiong patriotic,
lines was stated authorltatlcIy by one in
close touch with tho committee, and that
apathy and utiy attitude remotely siiKKestho
of will be handled in
woman's own partlculaily effoctlvo way
was asserted in unmistakable terms.

Social ostraclf-- will be the Mitfrnglsts'
strongest weapon In their light against the
slackers If the convention adopts tho point
of view of Its leaders.

Pickets and conscientious objectors also
will bo regarded as

"In, going after them." a sulfrnglst de-
clared belligerently, "we shall um every
means of persuasion short of tar and feath-
ers."

Indications aro that short thrift will bo
made of the radical suffrago wing calling
Itself the National Woman's pirty. regarded
by tho conservatives as tho ballet dlytlse.
ment of the woman movement In America,
with tho g pickets aw the nintspectacular performers.

A rounter-demonstiatl- in Washington
to impress upon President Wilson and tho
nation at large tho small number of them
militants In comparison with the vast body
of buffraglsts who hive repudiated them
Is expected to be planned at this coinen-tio-

A mammoth parade, to bo held earlv
In December at the time of the National
Suffrage Cnincntlon in Washington, prob-abl- y

will be tho form that tho deniousti.i-tlo- n

of protest against th pickets will
take

Although the program names this assem-
bly as tho forty-nint-h annual Stato condition, delegates who aro arriving from alloer the Stato speak of It definitely a3 the
last conciuion

There, never will be 11 fiftieth annual
Stale convention, they declare with em-
phatic optimism. Tho .New York biiffngo
victory settled that In a year, unless tho
best-lai- d plans of tho suffragists go awrv,
Congress will havo decided to pas favor-
ably on tho Susan U. Anthony amendment
enfranchising every woman In tho country.
One hears here, on the rc of the convention,
little of HairUburg, but "Washington' and
"the Federal amendmnt" arc wrydj on
every lip,

Mrs. Carrlo Chapman r.itt, president of
the National Woman Suffrage Association,
and tho Itev. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, hon-
orary president, both of whom marshaled
the New York women to their overwhelm-
ing victory, will attend the vonveiitloii, os- -

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell, itarhtt Si Kevatme. .Vain iOOO

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY , LOAN COMMITTEE

THinn FINNTMR nHTRICT
108 h rnrRTii ST.. rmt-A- .

Elastic Hosiery & Abdominal Supporters
irusse ana inrullil buppllea

m y&
Our roods ara alwaa fresh.Only th best Para rubber andflntBt llk and linen thread

une-d- . V'a inakfl the tnorder, thus assuring you notonly fresh goods, but also aperfect Ut.
We also fit trusses andguarantee satisfaction
Unpert tltt'ra and lady at-

tendant.
m rmMCIANS SUPPLY CO.of riiiL.iiiKf.rniA

111) South 16th ft.X. W. Cor. banmm M.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Good Paint

spread thinly is no better
than poor paint spread ,

thickly. Kuehnle Workmen
know' the combination that
makes satisfaction certain.

Get outlet timat no obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

n llbthSU
yi.r ? j . r C
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SUFFRAGISTS

niinnnvi ,m.. . ii .. .1 .

' "youniiest

enslbly as speakers .it thn public night
meelliiKH. fol- they are the tuo'onitom who
Maud in n. w,ifr.,B0 rilII,Mtoday.

But their his work here, .irrordlng to Mrs.J. 11. Miller, president of the Pennsylvania
association. In an IntciUew she. givo motoday, will be to dlsrus.-- i of theNew ork women with the women of thisStato In nllroadlng the Federal amend-ment through Congress

".Mrs. Catt .mil Doctor Shaw will bo
nere," .Mrs. Miller Md "for 11 secret con- -
terenco In regard to tho Federal amend- -
ment. I hate prophecy, hut In view of
jiie .ew iorK victory, our hopo for tho

enfr.in.hlsenient looks like a stirctv.The iltuatlon has changed md I thinktho Democrats leallzo It. All eyes aro
turned toward the i.cni presidential electlon It never has been dittlcd that thowomen of the West Influenced the last elec.tlon. WitJi the New York women now In thegame, woman's Influence In making thenext President will be tremendous.
, '!Tu" .!" " fcr""K among politicians.

believe,' Mr.s Mllltr ontluucd. "thattho party which does tbe ,m,vt for thowomen will get the most from tho women.Its u great opportunity for the Demo-
crats. Consideration of ,si.it0 work atthis convention will bo lTcldeiit.il. Wo shalllonslder It. however, because, after Con-gre-

passes the Federal amendment. It Isnecessary to B. t a ratltic.itlou from thoLegislatures of three-fourth- s of the Statesand. of course, wo want Pennsvlv.iui.i tobo 0110 of t!iue '

Tho Philadelphia delegation will arrivetonight. Mrs (icorgn A. Dunning, chair-man of the Philadelphia County Associa-tion, and Pennsylvania members of the
National Incentive Codncll, c.imo thismorning for an eucutlvo meetln- - of theStato officers.

PHILA DELPHI A WOMEN
ON SUFFRAGE SPECIAL

HAILED WITH CHEERS
"Uood-by- , good-b- j " "Iliad jou got here

after all" "Seo 5011 brought our little'
girl along" "How Jollv " "What .1 vyon
derful dj!" "Hurrah for Pittsburgh!"

Amid a waving of golden banners and
cheers for tho Federal amendment, car No
(: "tho SufTrago Special," bearing twenty
three Phlladelphh envoys, pulled out from
Broad Street Station at 10 :'5 this nmrninc

"When wo seo Philadelphia, again. It will
bo after the hardest clrlvo for suffrage that
the Mato forces ever have made." paid Mrs
tleorge A. Plersol, congressional chairman,
at the moment cf starting.

Tho long-draw- uphill tight for political
tecognitlon as waged In the past with no
cheering homo light to beckon was one
thing. With tho torch of he po from the
New- - York victory held Inch aloft to Debt
the way. It la qulto another, suffragist.
agree.

"Wo look for overwhelming passage of
tlio I'cucrai ameneiment shortly after the i

convening of this net Congress, If every
suffrago worker worthy tho namo does her

'

part In bringing our claims to th powers
In Washington." Mrs PIcrsol voiced tho
hopes of tho delegation

Tho President himself ban told women '
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One Sqn oTthc Stoat

arc always fresh.
Four shipments daily.

tsStlsi Send a
TtKLTJs rFmweraram
I tflC vIjC mu

"tathtM-ddl- t
arlesHenrjfbjc

QTToeatcfi UUouih BroadSi.

Cl,"

ili'lcjrati'."

to remin out mid concert public o.mi..uto show we want suffrage Wil,. we do"
Through the courtesy if the Pcnnsyl-anl- .i

ro-n- ii special car of ea lucked
chairs is enjoje.l bv the delegation. ' Ti v
to sit quiet, Alberta, and don't Jump on
the seats, ' her mother uilmiiiiMirtl Ms
Alberta Mason, of Chester, il cars old,
who hi lil tho distinction of being theyoungest delegate nlio'ird M Is by no
means too tender an ago to start' ab-
sorbing the llrst principles of sulfiage, In
the opinion of the delegates

"Tho only reason Albert. i ha.it been
before Is the difficulty of keeping her
quiet." Mrs. Mason explained. "Hut this

ci.r we felt she tcallv had to 141,. Who
knows If she'll ever havo auothei . banco?

ills may bo our lart convention 3 on
Know "

A litisv three das, .rammed with actlv-ltli'- .s

enough for 11 week, awaits the ts

after their airlvnl In Plttsbumli
What with buslncs meetings, and tlnanclal
meeting.', and lcpoits from resolution

and membership eommlttee-y- . and
congressional eommlttccs, and speed-u- p

loiumlltecs and every other
the whole lutersp.itigliil with banquets and
a few moinenls of pme tellowshlii. tlio
must prove to the wotld tli.it women i.tnpull together

Wo fee wo'io p ut Icul.ii ly fortunate in
our slieakeis this lime." evulteil Mis Woenl,
of tho Mate hcadquaiteis. "The Countess
Laura do ti'ozdawa. whatever'e. the test e.f
her name, is one of the llamlng swuids of
the Polish sllftrage lliovemeut. She's tii be
eme of the speikers Thin silay eveu.ng. And
Mrs Nellii. Mi'i'lunK, of LMiiimmIihi who
helped C.in.idi get sulfiage she .an teaeh
Us lots of things Piesident M e'arey
1 liouias, of Ur.vn Mawi, and Mrs Cairlo
Chapman Citt villi be other speakers"

Tho delegales In tho parlv Include Mrs
rjeorgo A Pler'ol Mr, Harry I: Kolm,
Mrs Joseph M azz'im. Mi Anna Ilairis
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Wouldn't you

be thankful
for a

Victrola on
Thanksgiving ?

Then why don't you stop
in here and Ret one ? Our
terms arc so easy that you
won't have to worry about
the money end of it.

Victors and Victrolas. $10
to $400.

WEYMANN
PIANOS VICTROLAS

Evcrythino Musical
1108 CHESTNUT ST.

1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

For Christmas Gifts
and '

Sunny Southland Tours
. The new Blouses ready nearly two months ahead

of the usual date a glorious chance for dis-
tinctive selections

$2J85 to $7.00'

Dressier Blouses
GeorgetteWash Satin Crepe dc Chine.

$50 to $30.00

Unmade Camisoles (boxed)
Cotton and Silk, $1.50 to $5.00
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whuh opons lie session-- ' :it
of ( llC.slPl - yt'iir hi. t tie

Mivel. VIi U liiu. Mldell, I .11. Mis-Mi- s

MIS.III .III. Ml .1 . WlllnUKllbv
laimi.i Mithr, Alts c Uplsgi-ibi-

' Mis-Mi- ..

IMzabetb l.irke, Miss Chaiubci- - lu
Norton, Mi. Milton W.tidenhall Mi v

1. iiieivvn. .lis. r .1 i:ans, Mis F D
Maxwell. Mis .1 S C, Harvcv, Mrs Kd.
waul llaitshorn. Mrs. IMward Slieiwuod
Mead, Mr- - Hartley S Warner, Mis - j
l.iuklc, Mrs. lieorgo Amen and Mrs Wil-
liam Ward

Provides IViinllirs fur "Crlbliinj;"
DANCAbTFIt. Pa. Nov. W liadl.alchanges tn tin honor ssleni" at Franklin

and Marshall College .11 e provided In the
new I'onstltiitliiii which will be voted on
bv the student bod.v Frldan. IVualties ,

steid of f'Npulsleiii will iesiilt in ease, ut"cribbing ' The eoiistttutlou .il .r ides
for a llfth fi.itcimiv.

Mmw

be

Kurdistan, Day.
hralfin itntl MudkouI
liiipj; 3.r5 lit
!,x7 fed ill special
prices $,15,00 lo
S',X.M. Itrgular nil- -

11 r s,;o.mi in srri.oo.
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The original "Mill White." It
your 19 to

by actual tests. Reflects every ray
o( natural artificial light. Re-
duces your bills. Resists
dirt. Is and can be washed
clean when other paints need

Remains white long alter
other paints have yellow
under the same conditions.

1917

Sold
t,Sima Druf Co.,

CITY PURCHASES LAND

FOR BIG SEWAGE PLANT

Tract of 1011 Acres for South-
western Unit Completed by

Buying of 15-Ac- rc Parcel

itually all of llif land required by the
tho site of Its contemplated south-

western sen ago works wa ncaulred
llili morning when Director Lutcsman
signed an to purchase a tract of
thirteen In tho extreme southwestern
taction of the Fortieth Ward Tho price
paid Is equal to about $500 all acre

The tract It til.itigu nr-I- shape and In.
atnl almost tn the center of larger tracts

whlrh were purchnred some time ago by
Director L.itcm.in In furtherance of
plans tn Install the rtonlvc sewage

system which was partlv pro1dod for
III Hie l.mt big loan. 'J'Iip tr.i.-- t which was
purrluiKeil uiulei the ngri'i mrnt Is now
uwurd bv Iii.lirl I'. and l. located on
ih" I'mi.w I'crry road adjoining prop.
rrt I'oit'Minnly known ill the .Mode Farm

VlUK DKSTKOYS Clll'HC'H

Tinner's Torch Itcsponsible for Nor- -

walk, Conn., Blaze

iiI5WAI.K Conn, Nov 20 rile first
Ce.ngreg.itlou.il I'hurch IoiItv was destrojed
Iv toe vihleh uIfo uienaeeil M Paul's I. pi.
reep.il Church ami several nearby iisldcnces,
iiiil'iug a loss of $". 000

'the starteel from the explosion of
j .1 tn.ners toi.b ui the1 steiqiie over the bel-- 1

f ami spread lapidl.v befme il eoqld bo
exiingiiishe.l

Fountain Pen?
ic in mc foini . '0torour Hand
AM. makes

Allewinr. en old nn. a. Niriinr.. oknt

lUIUCH ESTNU1 r x
WE ADVANCE MONEY

to iiiii'si: ki:i: i:k. .mitkh, i.ri..t,i. in ih.Vi,r'"i l"r"iml note
A

"CENTRAL LOAN'
- ""t. Itoi.lu II, 2, Hoeir. I'.nrn lllilrt'.ell Wlline W'.ll .11 IS uu, I polnlrri.

J.E-CALDWELL8f(-
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SILVER FLATWARE

In open patterns
which may putchascd 0.3 needed

si:rn

Llirnseil

1 lie Knives, mid Spoons
of general utility

Orange Spoons
Bouillon Spoons, Coffes Spoons

Oyster Forks, Fish Forks
Ice Cream Forks, Salad Forks

Pastry Forks, Butter Sprendcis

Rare Values
Notwithstanding present scarc-
ity and advancing cost importa-
tion, many finest pieces
this offering represent advance

former low prices.

Hardwick & Magee Co.

10 MARKET ST.

1

.
.-Tiites J

Used in over 4,000 factories
only paint a glossy, tilc-lik- c, white finish.

Made a special process over which have exclusive
control. Contains no varnish. firm, yet elastic, surface

crack or scale, it expandsfland contracts with
temperature changes, and withstands 9brations.

Rice's Mill White
(Barreled Sunlight)

increases daylight 36,;

and
lighting

sanitary

turned

in

tltyfor

ngreement
acres

his

W'III
tho

toe

COl

Forks

the
of

of our in

no
over our

oil
by we

Its
not for

Co- -

Sold in barrels, also in cans.
Made in.pioss, Egg Shell and Flat.

For ill Interior usa in
Textile Mills Apartment Houses
Machine Shops Stores
Fsctorle Laundries
Office Qarates
Institutions Printing Rooms
Hotels Dairies

520 Arch St.

1.1 --SerjfJ, nikJi. ..

U. S. GUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO.
PROVIDENCE, H. t.

h!l,.Pond
Philadelphia

k .. .i' f 1
IT. .Tj $Z,

' .1 ' . V'--r.
w..
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Perry8 Have

the Clothes!

0

M ? - iP I

If AM
Today, as never

before in all your
Clothes-Buyin- g

experience, you
should shop around
before laying out
your money on a

Suit or
an Overcoat

I For two reasons to
get the Value, and to
get the Variety!

I Market prices )n
cloth, linings, trim-
mings and on every iota
entering into the mak-
ing of clothes have gone
up tremendously since
we bought our raw ma-

terials for this season's
stocks

INot only that, but
many of the fabrics and
patterns which we pur-
chased at an early date
were not to be had at
all after the first orders
were filled.

'J So that in a season of
universally high prices
going constantly high-
er, in a season of limited
assortments which will
be more limited still as
the woolen mills have
to work more and more
for military require-
ments,

tn
we have Suits

and Overcoats at prices
but little in advance of
normal times, and in
varieties of patterns,
colors, tones, and Mend-
ings numerous enough
to meet the desires of
the most fastidious

Get in on them
;.

while they are here!. '
$18, $20, $25 v

$30, $35, $40
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